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For email addresses of known scammers, see separate pdf or word doc. posted at the top of the 
Classifieds Page on website.

Signs the person emailing you is not legitimate:

-They refer to whatever you are selling as “your item” rather than by name.

-Bad grammar and language skills

-The person is out of town on business, overseas in the military, etc. and can’t come to see the 
item you are selling.  More than likely, no legitimate buyer is going to purchase a loom  or your 
equipment without seeing it in person.  

-Wants you to remove your “advert”.

-They will have their agent pick up the loom or equipment.  

-The person wants to send you a check, money order, cashier’s check. They are going to send 
you extra money to hold the item for them.  (You should always ask for cash from anyone you 
do not know.) 

-They are going to arrange pick up AFTER you get the check or they are hiring a shipping com-
pany to pick it up, or their mover.

-They want your name, mailing address and phone number so they can send you a check.

-Ends the letter with “God bless you” as if that makes them honest.

-The entire email is strange and just doesn’t feel right.

 
Please remember, you do not have to respond or deal with anyone you do not feel com-
fortable with.  Send those emails to your spam box.  

Also remember, there are a lot of honest buyers out there who are excited to find your weaving 
equipment and will work with you on your terms.  

Below are examples of actual scam emails some sellers have received.  



1 of 3 from one correspondence 
Hello 
My name is John I'm interested in your loom ,do you still have it for sale.How much are 
you asking for it the lowest you can go please?Do pls briefly tell me more about the 
present condition and send some photos if you have any available. 

John. 

2 of 3  
Ok I will pay you extra $100 to keep it off market and consider sold to me I will 
need your name and address for certified check to be made out and mailed As 
soon as it arrives and clears I'll have it picked up.
John

3 of 3 

Will txt u again wit a tracking nbr for the pkg sent once I have it.Will need u to do 
me one little favor.As soon as the check arrive and clears u deduct ur $1500 plus 
$100 compensation and I'll direct you how to send extra funds to be included to 
shipper to enable them arrive ur place for pickup that's all.

As soon as the check clears,you will deduct your $1600 agreed price and I'll 
email you instructions how to send the excess funds included on the check to the 
shipper to enable them come for pickup.Do pls email me your cell phone number 
so I can text for quicker response and confirm you will await the payment to ar-
rive soon.
John. 

————————————————————————————————————————————— 

I hope this message finds you well. Just checking if your ______  loom posted on 
triangleweavers.org
 is still available? (I understand local pick up is preferred, I’d make arrangements 
for pick up and shipping.)

Many thanks and best,
Mary

Mary Raap



www.maryraap.com

____________________________________________________________________________

-(Your name, if it is in the listing),am interested in the (actually named the equip-
ment and the price) which you put up for Sale,am okay with the condition,and the 
photos displayed on the advert,but what is your final asking price

____________________________________________________________________________

-I want to buy this loom,and need to know how much are you asking for it? and 
please i can only pay using paypal,and after payments has been made i will 
arrange for pick up of the item,Email - charlesmogulxxx7@gmail.com

-Thanks for your reply,Concerning my inquiry,Am quite comfortable with the con-
dition of the item since i won't be making any repairs on it. I'm making an offer of 
$1500 and I will add $50 to it for keeping it for me, Please provide your full 
Name, Address your Phone number for payment.I am paying by Check. It will 
take few days for payment to get to you. As per pick-up, I will make arrange for 
the pick-up after payment has been received by you.I hope it is in good 
condition,kindly get back to me with your name,phone # and mailing address 
where payment will be sent.I will let you know how i intend to pick it up.I would 
have loved to come check it out but i am presently away on a business trip,so 
you can send me pics of the item so that i can know it is in good condition. I 
would appreciate it if you take the posting off the site today and consider it sold to 
me.As for the pick-up,it would be handled after you receive your payment. 
Thanks. God Bless You.
____________________________________________________________

-Hello _______,i want to purchase the Leclerc loom - 4 harness (shaft), 6 treadle, 
36 in. - $1,000 which you put up for sale,i want to know if it still available for 
sale,have seen her pic and i really want to purchase it,thanks and bye for 
now,Eric
________________________________________________________________

-Due to the nature of my job i will not be chance to come for the pick up,a mover 
who have experience in disassembly and setting up of Looms will come for the 
pick up on my behalf

mailto:charlesmogulxxx7@gmail.com


____________________________________________________________

-Good Day
I just want to know if your advert its still on for sale and i yes kindly get back to 
me with these details below :-

1..Your Least selling price ?
2..The present condition ?
3..The recent Pictures ?
4..Reason of selling ?

Waiting to read from you Asap.

Thanks,
Fred Moore...
____________________________________________________________
-Thanks for responding to my interested in your ______.  i really like to have it 
cos am moving to my new apartment soon please  i will like you to take the ad-
vert out from the AD i don't mind to include $20 to the price of  it  so that you can 
keep it for me , i will like you to get back to me any more pics you have .... I will 
need the following details to mail the payment to you Note i will be paying you 
through a  satisfied cashier checks or  Money order that you can cash instantly in 
your bank ...if this mode of payment is okay,i have mover that going to take care 
of it for me as soon as you have your money in hand.please send the below in-
formation ***
 
1.Name to be on the payment(which will be issued on the Check)
2.Physical home address
3.Cell phone #
I'm hearing impaired the only way i communicate is via email and text message i 
hope that's okay by you,i will have my mover come for the pickup at your location 
after payment , My payment  will be delivered within 2 working days,I will be glad 
to read from you with your details as soon as you can so that i can make pay-
ment out to you, thanks and Godbless you..
__________________________________________________________
-Good Day this is Effie, please i will like to know if you still have your New - 42  
for sale please get back to me with price and any more pics phone to read back 
from you soon Thanks
__________________________________________________________



-Hi,
 Am Theresa,I was going through the Internet advert when I come across your ad 
posted for sale..Am highly interested and I will like you to e-mail me with these 
details below if truly its still available for sale :
 
 1..The Present Status ?
 2..Your Least selling Price ?
 3..Any Recent Pictures ?
 4..I also want to know your reason of selling ?

 I'll be waiting to read from as soon as possible in order for us to proceed 
further..However,I want you to know that business is all about trust and in God 
we trust..
 Thanks,
   Theresa ..


